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North Coast News & Views No. 43
North Coast Tourism Symposium & Regional Awards Ceremony
In case you missed it, tickets are now on sale for these Events being held on August 1st at
South West Rocks Country Club with the support of Kempsey Shire Council.
Book early and take advantage of the Early Bird/Combo ticket for both the North Coast
Tourism Symposium & Regional Tourism Awards - $145
Tickets are on sale now!
Regional Tourism Awards – Judges Needed
The Award organisers are still on the lookout for Judges to support the program. The judging of
submissions and site visits which take place during June is a vital role in the awards process. For
more information get in touch with the Awards Coordinator or, if you know someone you think
would be great, forward this email and information to them.
Hall of Fame Nominations
As many of you will be aware, no regional awards were held in 2017 and as Destination North
Coast was established during this year, we want to be sure we do not miss any possible Hall of
Fame nominees. If you WON is the same category in 2015, 2016 and 2018, please reach out to
us so we can celebrate your achievements at this year's event.

Lord Howe Island Conservation Volunteers
Be part of local conservation action on World Heritage Lord Howe Island!
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The LHI Conservation Volunteers (CVLHI) are calling on you to help 'protect paradise' through
their citizen science program, May-Sept 2019.
Lord Howe Island is known for having a rich and unique biodiversity, including many
endangered and critically endangered species found nowhere else in the world. By joining Lord
Howe Island Conservation Volunteers (CVLHI) you have the opportunity to assist with the
conservation efforts that safe guard them.
Each month focuses on a different aspect of the island's biodiversity, showcasing the island's
natural environment, whilst learning about our extraordinary native wildlife.
Learn more about the CVLHI program and please pass this information to anyone you know who
might be interested in this program.

Byron Markets to Temporarily Move
Utilised by locals and visitors in equal measure, Byron Bay's monthly community market and the
weekly farmers market will be temporarily relocated while the Byron bypass is being
constructed.
From July and until February 2020, the community market will move to the beachfront and the
farmers market will move to the Cavanbah Centre.
Please continue to support the markets and make sure your visitors are aware of these changes.
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Earthcheck 'Inner Circle' Conference
Attended by Destination North Coast and held for the first
time in their home town of Brisbane, the EarthCheck
Forum was opened by the Honourable Kate Jones,
Queensland's Minister for Innovation and Tourism Industry
Development and Minister for the Commonwealth Games.
A stellar line-up of expert speakers and panel
discussions saw topics as diverse as The Experience
Economy and Big Data, The Age of Wellness, The New
Luxury and Total Tourism Management to name a few,
discussed.
Global Tourism Trends were hotly debated.

Greater Port Macquarie Tourism Association
Destination North Coast was delighted to be invited to attend and present at the quarterly
Greater Port Macquarie Tourism Association Industry Networking Event held recently at the
Mercure Centro Hotel.
Beck Morley, Destination North Coast Business Events Executive, provided an update on our
Business Events & Conferencing initiative with other speakers focused on the importance of
customer service to elevate business and the Koala Smart Schools Project was introduced by
Tacking Point Lions Club.
The event and gathering of the region's tourism stakeholders provided an ideal opportunity to
introduce Gabby Brown, who has recently been appointed as Regional Tourism Development
Manager, Destination NSW for the North Coast region.
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Business Events Industry Development Opportunities
Upcoming industry development workshops, “Your Business is My Business”, are fast
approaching with RSVPs to participate due by 7th June.
This training highlights the potential opportunities in the Business Events & Conferencing space
and is aimed at growing the business events sector for the North Coast.
The training will focus on steps businesses can take now or in the future to position themselves
to be market ready and how partnering with other businesses may facilitate this shift. The days
has been designed for those who offer Business Events product and services as well as those
who are interested in building their products to capture this market.
Starting with site inspections of existing facilities within region and including lunch, the
afternoon's workshops will include presentations from DNSW and facilitated professional
industry development training from Meetings & Events Australia.
Networking drinks will conclude each day.
MidCoast

Tuesday 18th June

Club Forster, MidCoast

Port Macquarie

Wednesday 19 June

Panthers, Port Macquarie

Coffs Harbour

Thursday 20th June

Bonville Golf Resort, Bonville
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Workshops for the Northern Rivers region will be announced soon.
We look forward to seeing you!

The Grants Hub's 2019 Grants Program – Open
Recognising a gap in the grant's space, the Grants Hub offers the provision of small grants for
volunteers, staffing, training and equipment in the Social Enterprise, Not-for-Profit and Business
space. They believe a little hand up in these areas can make a real difference to the startup
phase, sustainability, stability, development or longevity of projects.
The Grants:
1. The Grants Hub Social Enterprise Grant - $1,000
2. The Grants Hub Not-for-Profit Grant - $1,000
3. Access Solutions National Social Enterprise (Disability) Grant - $1,000
4. Pursuit Advisers Gippsland Business Development Grant - $1,000
Find more information at The Grants Hub.

New On The North Coast
Pipit Restaurant – Pottsville
The latest venture by Northern Rivers local Ben Devlin (previously Head Chef of Paper Daisy,
Halcyon House), Pipit is a welcome addition to the Pottsville dining scene.
This small intimate space has indoor and outdoor seating for only 40 dinners. Ben and his team
will work from a kitchen purposefully designed around a central charcoal pit to enrich flavours
and will serve light coastal dining with seafood inspires, poultry (including spatchcock currently
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on the menu) and harnessing the produce of the Tweed's beautiful volcanic soil. There are no
hoofed animals on the menu.
Flock – Mullumbimby
On the back of their very successful and always popular Flock Espresso & Eats Lismore, sees the
opening of Flock Mullumbimby.
Coffee lovers and foodies are in heaven and this garden space with a cool vibe is already super
busy.
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